FRIDAY FLYER
17 December 2021
Moments of the Week

w/b 4 January
Menu Week 2
Tuesday
PD Day
Wednesday
Children Return to School.
Silver Studded Blues and
Chalk Hill Blues PE.
Thursday
Adonis Blues PE.
Friday
Holly Blues PE.

Messages from Staff:
EdShed Champions This Week
Spelling

Maths

Year Group Champion

Year 4

Year 6

Individual Champion

Esther

Harley

House Points
House

Andromeda

Orion

Pegasus

Phoenix

Points

1892

1860

1898

1884

House Cup Winners
Congratulations to Pegasus who win this term's House Cup! It was a very close result with all children remembering to
show all the learning powers to win house points for their teams. As a reward, Pegasus will be able to wear their team
colours on Friday 14 January.
Learning Power Cup
Well done to Esther for being awarded the MPA Learning Power Cup. She is such a positive role model to others.
Football Match
The football team finally managed to play their first game after 2 years. All 7 of them should be so proud of
themselves, throughout the game they showed collaboration, resilience and most importantly were respectful to the
other team, referee, school teachers and really did the school proud. Despite the result the football team really
enjoyed themselves and cannot wait to play again in the new year! We are MPA and we are proud! Mr Dowsing.
House Challenges
Congratulations to Ayla (Andromeda), Isabella K (Andromeda), Mike (Orion), Abi (Andromeda) and Adam (Phoenix)
who designed the best Christmas trees and Christmas jumpers for the end of term house challenges. They each win 10
house points for their teams!
PTA News
Your generous donations at the Christmas stall raised £81.00!
Congratulations to our 15 winners of the raffle and thanks to all the families who donated. We raised a fantastic £430!
Please join us after school in the playground today for hot chocolate and doughnuts (50p each) whilst enjoying the
choir and singing some Carols together.
Adonis Blues Reward
As Adonis Blues have had 8 weeks of being all green, the children chose to watch a Christmas film and have a
savoury snack. They have shown responsibility for their behaviour and they should be very proud of themselves.
Holly Blues Reward
On Thursday, Holly Blues had a pyjama day and a morning filled with fun activities to celebrate being 'green' for 9
weeks this term! Well done Holly Blues, let's keep it up in the Spring Term!
Holly Blues Nativity
On Tuesday, Holly Blues performed their nativity 'Shine Star Shine' to parents. All children worked really hard practising
their lines and songs, we were so proud of their performances!
Holly Blues Stunning Start
On Thursday 6 January, Holly Blues will be building bug hotels as their stunning start for our new theme 'Wriggle and
Crawl'. If anyone has any spare garden canes, bamboo, pine cones or other natural materials this would be greatly
received.
Goodbye
Thank you to the families that donated to Mr Francis’s leaving gift. He was so grateful and a little emotional to receive
such a generous gift.
Finally
Thank you for all the cards and gifts we have received, it means so much to be valued. Our school has an amazing
community and we are so thankful. The MPA team would like to wish you a very merry, happy and safe Christmas. See
you in 2022.
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